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FINAL ISSUE OF FALL TRIMESTER 
I 
I Volume 15, Number 13 Friday, Deren~hrr 14, 1973 FIIIII~P~ '1.11,. SIII‘ICIII n d ?  I I Devil's Triangle Continues To Cause Threat To Aircraft I 
HAPPYHOLIDAYS! 
Oevrl .~  Tnsoole bnm 10 700 Miire no bodier 
,I 
Fall Speech Forum: 
Energy Crisis ~ h d  Aviation Employment 
.. ."S wc-"G".aN 
This hlmester'a s-h forvm 
waa held laat Wedne8d.Y even 
ing before a Itandin6.r-m 
only crowd. The ~"bj f f ts dic 
c u d  verevev appropriate to 
an avdiene, conaktinl of *a. 
tion-oriented college dudmta. 
The first topic d d t  with the 
c-nt energy etiaisand the se 
eand topie m v d  the avidion 
employment outlook 
Jerry Jenhlns l e d  as -. 
tor for the fimt gmup. Their 
diaeussion presented s bnad 
averview of the present m e w  
situation. Participtinr in the 
preenlation were Bob Smith. 
john Smelt lmp. Phil 
m h a m .  Ray Fish, andHomer 
Their presm(ation covered s 
wde variety of faeta rcicnnt to 
the p r e m t  i t u t i o n .  Mod 
- were mered  in depth 
nhile avoiding any unnerrsr;lry 
entanglement in the polltical 
heefo~aU mound ing  the sub 
j e t .  The future outlook imdG 
ntes a long cold winter with 
no immediate relief in sight. 
F Y t w  fuel sour~es includevasl 
depcita of oil ahale. uw of srr 
lar enaw, and in~reaned use of 
nuclear energy. Breeder re 
actors and energy trom nuclear 
huion hold, some hope far the 
future. 
The R a n d  topic namt- 
ed by Gk"" Wallace and in 
cludrd Dirk Laird. Jim Luih, 
Walt Shame, Rick Haleman. 
and Ron Witiaughhy. Thi. 
PUP ras reprewntetiw or 
both group in the mmendoua 
amount or Wnrch thst had 
been accomplished. Reievult 
IIcta and 6- e r e  made a. 
urilahle that shored Leresulta 
o f  Ueir -h and of thdr 
om. survey. The fact8 in&- 
catrd a relative -city o f  *vie 
tian job% 
The gFneral outlook is pretty 
bleak for pilot. with Ips than 
300 flying hours, wen with 
CFI n t i o k j  Rying time 
mtex tharr 1500 hours 
seemed to be a monablc 
mund numk for succerafvi 
appii-*in the c0,peMratt a t *  
tion fieldb M i l i w y  pilau e r e  
Betting most of the= alota. 
FBO'r .re hiring some low time 
nyem bnut 8.lane. rn in the 
mea of $150 per week. M n n w  
neat and -?.flying aviuitiii 
job. heid the m-t pmmise. 
The s"iati0n field is not with. 
out itl opporturitiea. but t h o r  
oppomnitie. are clouded by 
heavy mmpt i t ioz  Many up 
called, but few are chosen. . . 
( C o n ~ m p p 5 )  
The boundmi- of  the area 
"sly but the two moat widely 
u x d  are triangles with comrn 
1 Miami. San Juan, snd 
&mu&.. or Norcold. Snn Juan 
and Havana Whatever the 
boundaries i t  is an area where 
same a t m e  th ins  have 
happned. 
One of L e  best known and 
-11 documented e m  can- 
e m s  a aght of five N w  
Avcngcr *craft *hich d e w  
ed Fort h u d e r a e  on 
&ember 5. 1945. The U h t  
war l o  be a ten-hour DBining 
fimt but the plan- and their 
14 mmwn never returned. 
A m r r h  .ircmn with 13 men 
Onbnard w m t  out Imm 
Bmana River N a d  Air Station 
(now Patrick). It dsordahed 
WILOU~. !%ace 
Brief d o  m n k t  msdc 
n t h  the A m p =  hut it an 
eleat that crews w m  confwd 
M d  io lh The weather cod*  
tl"". ,sere id.& the news were 
~lpeti~need ye( they vloished 
Air Search &gins 
An extensive sir snd sea 
warch was begun covering m 
area lsrger than the rircrsn 
could heve Born with the hie1 
they hed onboard. Absolutely 
no Vace could be found. TO 
this b y  the am of  the die 
appearanre remsinm lost as do 
the six rimraft and 21 men. 
Reenrdr indicnb ihstovsr 60 
&ips mrl a m i t  have becn 
lost i n  the area M."Y o f  the 
were private planes n ~ .  
ing from Florida to the 
Bahpmu, or rerumink 
In an offart ta aid piiota fly 
ing in the up% repnmtetiv- 
01 PUI American Aiwy l i .  
AFETR mntrsttor. nought to 
inatall s d k t i o n  6nder at the 
AFETR *tion on Grand Turk 
island, i-tcd near the routh- 
em, Eomer of the triangle. 
~ h i n  aas not an attempt to 
solve the mysteries of the a- 
Instead i t  waa an effor? W prrr 
vide navigational vaiaUnee to 
in the area. I t  appesra to 
be r or long Since the direc- 
tion rmde? ns. d ~ l a r e d  a p n -  
tiond on July 10, 1970. there 
have h e n  22 canenned asva 
credited to the opentan at 
G m d  TwIL Most 01 thssl 
were pnvate aircrafk 
I t  is considered s .am when 
the aircralt could not haw h b  
ed vlfely without the auillanee 
of the direction Not 
enry contact with an .i-n 
is a mve but many auist. am 
&en. 
Mr. Wdter R. IRusrI Oating. 
s rep-ntative born the 
Ran* B- Inviaon of Pan 
Amedcan a1 Pnttiek. warinetw 
mental in obtaining the dime 
lion rmdrL "imcaon Fidd in 
Jncksonville m s  being elovd 
and they had n direction Lnda 
that waa p b g i n W  mothballs." 
he raid. "Thmugh eoopmtion 
among the Air Force. FAA. 
and Pan Am it m e  V.n.fened 
to L e  AFETR." he added 
That rn in November 1969. 
The unit was rehsbiutated by 
RCA. P NbeOnUactor to Pan 
Amencan nt AEETR, and in- 
stalled in the control tower at 
Gnnd Turk an A p d  28.1970. 
~h to nu M t y  -Uy m i v d  n hniin by the 
piedp. of sim at. w 6mcd tndr r o r i  b p l r i  . 
rhilc nrk rith (bc pladp .ymboL a No- =Id, elaMb 
-ed-it. a-&hecdb~hhpld.lmlmornwcwth 
-t 
ATIXNTION: 
s and ,""":I 
Bring Your used b o b  to the 
Vet. Uled Book Store. Wesell 
'em for you end mdl your cuh 
to you anywhere mn the I I The opinions exprerred in thir paper ore not nererrorlly those of the un~vcrriiy nor sll members of the student boay. Letterr appeorlng m~hpAlliilll do not necerrary relled the opinions of thir newrpopcr or it's mlf. I 
Editorial 
LETTERS 
TO THE 
Ah what awed remom 
Our parting doth bdng 
EDITOR 
~hmugh laughter and tean 
My hcalt's dadnsu sing 
IXs Avian. 
Riddle. I want to b e l i w ~  that 
my MIOW studem appmilte GOD BLESS A M  
A stage in my Ub I e  erfoa of thee fifteen man. 
Hsth parted h m  me How i. WsWOnB doing at the M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I am aum that any 
Mder and wiser I go ~0rld.a molt ramow? The skudent with the ereem 
MO~P IP.O~. yet to I- nine paoPla lmm Riddle that to ,,,fit an .,frandalism, ~ecent  event. have just be. 
are hem at OT8 are st t ing that merw to do a n  to meal wen more or the 
IERICA: Wherever You Are 
.I ,l.. *.""I. 
hrothehood, our elected model 
Americans wemhelmlngly 
vote down s proposal to eve 
up their limoainer (for omciab 
below esbine' politian). But 
i t  only stutr there. Fifty miles 
an hour b nice to talk about - 
but in r.ct iaa myth. Ditto our 
6s d e w  living moms. Dilto 
our vnuwd !ight. vigil. Ditto 
any industrial or prronal en- 
ergy curb. 
some the energy curb. I er- 
peet everyam to. You r e .  I 
believe wa all ern help each 
other through this think 
. .-~- -~ - 
The philosophie# and l e u o ~  now. We will leave ,.thing ~ ~ ~ ~ t r n ~ t i v e  inshd. sickening aideeffect. of a dehy. 
or many have been poured into %ambet 2 2  8am Red. Tom dmtine economy. with ,he re. 
me. They have k n  blended 
and m~ilawed and now I am 
better prepared for the lire I 
have left to live. 
Nanfelt and mylelf will be rt.. 
t i ond  at Maady AFB. Ga. for 
ua. ~ s s t .  ~ I I  hu wn s ~ t  
in that ha b e e p s  us informed an 
the thinga at Riddle and aha 
ends ur l a  Aviorl. We rill be 
b c k  to viait you all soon. 
Ovar E. Chaatain (Butch) 
DT Cap&, USAF 
** 
lnsrkablr acuity or hindsight. 
wc hwe managed to create 
enough alternatives .o that 
wcry0"e can point to hi3 fa"'. 
dw @some of blame. But the 
ineauapable situation is that 
we're .U running out. And 
r.Lt now. 
Ah, but of corn, there u. 
dways the cry bsbies or the 
bunch. Thin t i m  It's the tmck 
drivers. Their anrage $l&OW 
(many make over 530,0001 in 
being hurt by the fuel prices. 
So, m weall know, they have 
thc right to, under the blesing 
of Jimmy Hoffs. deny us all 
uae of the highways we ALL 
paid tor. The've h i d e d  
'slam~thing', gvtt. be don." 
so, when you end yamelf  
atvck on route 70 or SO or 95 
on your way home this 
Chri.tmal. mmember that tha 
truck driver8 u. doing some. 
thing a b u t  it. epcrliy i f  
you're n pilot, remember that 
I sm sad to see thb part or 
my lih gone; aad to be a little 
older; a littie hutherawry ham 
my you!h. But. I om glad to 
once again h on u k  open 
road pursuing a new nod. 
The politician8 feed ua eonme. 
ti? .rreeehea about how "we 
The affliction b that our 
God-holy billfolds are being 
tampred with. "Let'. hold 
hands and aing patriotic hymns 
through a cold winter, but gad- 
dsmnit nobody tzlla me how 
fast to drive." And aa iong ar 
it's profifable i t  must be okay. 
tecsuse ,hat'. what made this 
country mat. Right? 
Dear Editor. feuow American~" can pull 
I lolow I have often bean a. 
bit philiriophical in my editur. 
ids. I have o h  h e n  hypcr 
~titical, i only hope what I 
have said h u  had aome m m .  
ing to those to *om it rn di. 
rnted. 
m e  asu 1878 pledge CIW of 
Sigma chi rn w i p e d  a rhoa l  
p m h t  pa one of thcir piedping 
obliptioru. They ehme for 
this project. to  cleanup the en- 
t m c e  to the Academic Cam. 
plex on Clyde Mom8 Bivd 
I f  mare student. would pitch 
in and work to improve our 
d o o l ,  to uke  some eonstrun 
tiue action to m m t  the many 
ahortearmnp now in rriatmee. 
we would dl be the beneficiary. 
Utrough m y  cri~ee. And to 
rhow this the Christmu light. 
ue dimmed and some or the 
maw noticed lhermoatlw re 
d u c d  
NOW this note of American- 
lhio .trikes a saeid chord to 
Pace  he with you all i n  this 
holiday w o n  and in they- 
to come. 
May BL bring peace to  all. 
TimlEditor 
I'm arre most 8Ovdat. have 
n o t i d  the ~ s u l t b  Fifteen 
men worked for lome 8ir h a m  
daning, painting, mowins, m d  
planting m u n d  the entrance 
and the EmbwRiddle sign Ic- 
ca td  there. 
me. Pmbbly it3. some sort or 
vntipll immatvrity or some. 
lhing, but aomcwhbre along the 
lme I've come to bcliwe in 
Amerier . with or without her 
Chri.tmu light.. I've sen  too 
many c1asmstes p u s d ~  them. 
aplvea lor pace,  commit them- 
le1vra to combat, and lome 
;"st pbin Jet thrown in the 
elink Ixeauee in each their o m  
way, they beliwed in America 
And I Nels I couldn't help but 
p t  infected. Yea vet., yea 
Hippies, YBS hudhat., you've 
all made s m a t  impreaion u p  
0" me. 
You r e ,  B i l  energy thing: 
WOM than cutting tcmmm- 
. . 
tuw,  wane than dimming 
eght., than .iowiqg aut* 
mobilea, ia tmpcring with the 
holy profitmaran. dallar.bueL 
nvkeidime American money. 
That, gad-helpus, is acdigiow. 
the Uuck driver's he1 e a t .  ere 
higher m d  that the're being 
asked to  .low it do- Th" 
blaaphemow decm, o f  eoum. 
will mean leu than $30.000 
profit.. And when the Natiand 
Surd havla the nag be-decked 
cabs to the side, remember that 
theu pn the Arncriean~ who BO 
vioienuy mndemncd slightly 
hairier Ammicans not t w  iong 
ago, for trying to "dealmy" our 
-ty. Fimlly, with briough 
pw in hand. if you believe, 
an L s  Uucken do. that they 
are ''making thcir point" (we 
all KNOW the point: no 
full = high coot.!) then p1h.p 
I am m n g  and next Sunday 
n should all crank in 121.0. 
UY to  LaGumdia. O'Hu.. and 
Miami, m to the acuve, and 
C d t  Whb; I t  la Due 
My mnmmhtion. and 
thanks p to the vet. Club lor 
effort i n  elenning the field 
near Gill Robb W!iwn, so that 
it could be mowed. However. 
someone r k  made all the 
anulBement. with the county. 
tat Wsdnelday night lome 
individual, or individuals, u n  
h o w  chose to deface thb prc- 
h t  with a M of b k k  lpmy 
paint. 
so what'. m n g  with mt 
ing an eeomlomidly succp.a(ul 
life? Nothing! Certainly that 
b why most or us are in school 
at dl. And mt i rog  to better 
omelves ka& resulted in the 
w t e s t  place to live. The 
aftlietion is that this"eountry" 
diproiv~s into 200 million indi- 
vidual pi- when the poeket 
is threatened and th*R what 
bothen me. profit. and 
brotherhood don't mix. The 
w w  I wc i t  (again my ehmnie 
~ i v a t e  no douhti. as Ion. as 
On Saturday. Nouembez 10, 
the xnter.~=te~ty counei~ 
with member8 fmm Sigma Chi. 
LMbda Chi Alpha and Delt. 
M Fmtcmities. cleaned up the 
trash in the large triangolsr 
field betwen Gill Robb Wilran 
It in my h o p  that theculprit 
is not a rmdent here at Embry- 
BUL now the we of 1974 
heu w, with sgdn a edlea. 
me lh0rtaR b but an u c u e  
............ 
.. 
... 
............ ...... 1 J and the Dam. The following for it ~ d i t o r i n m i f  Tim EwcU Alaorinb Editor Al Zimmman Monday that ~np WM cut by Businem Manager.. Rick Pmon. Advertking Mansger Aschi* Roberu the munty. This c u t t i n g w i n  api to]  XU reelu ~repvst ion :or the G w k  bambsltie belttightening a Director Dick la ird News Editor JAW K i w b  hid which the I.F.C. md 
............. ............ 
................. ........ 1 byout  site ~obani.-k ~eature Editor *V* cant S.G.A. ~aponwred. ~t fink ....... R.~.ES ~.lf na- Sports Editor T d  Mcpuri the -.ty mhsed to ,he Bob Lwe Photog.phers Chrrli i Kbh - *ich b their pmprty. Sue King Andy OPlaak Finally. a f k ~  newly two w e h  * V * M t  *Vacmt o f  nwtkt iona between Mr. *vacm,t *Vacant G- and myseu. RPwI,. Advisor ................ M I e a u  Adams tin8 the u n i d t y  and several o f  the different -cia of th. Academic Complex, Gill Robb W h n .  and L e  dorm, and Bore is I luge d u m p t a  lp hind the dorm. Pl- put your m h  in the M. or dvmpter rime- i t  be1om not i n  the field where it dutten ourcam- 
pus My thMks .@in to t h e  
membw 01 the Intu-Fnter 
"ity C0""~il and the vet. Club 
have d w o M  their time 
and energy to i m p m  the 
a p ~ c e  or OW ompus. My 
appclstion is also ex. 
tended to the Rimort Ml inte 
.,ce DPpnment 1.3. ""tti* 
the 
I There u. stan that shine W t  As one approach- horn very lar away. Touchdovm will bring hapintion b.ek to era.  I 
Commander! 
When you u k  m d  pny, 
Light through the h e a m  will d m y s  be y o u n  I I I m u t y  the y1 main& * A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  desimg to fil l one d the vacant atdfpaitiow, or *Ding dcpltment to cuL to in any w n e r ,  ia encouraged to m n u a  The Avion. Build th, , I ins 3, R o ~ m  IS, 8:oOtrm. - 5:00 p.m. daily. 1 - Wlth coming y- be thankful or ~ b l w  dm 
And dl the love i n  the world rill fo l in~ .  
Hold your bead high. Uuargh light or &y 
And marnlit nighr 
I ond day before the Fridw publication. I  he cut w h u  made a t *  mowem Mwt  of thin debria la ~eadline tor .rtieh and * t m  wbmi t td  to Be A"im in the put there by E.R.AU. sbdent.. While thae u. IWI Nm in the slrg. And I w c  in yarr hevt May the Lord &or you the m y  
Over thc ontest oaanr. 
On earth. 
memdou~ i m a a e n t  in the 
Addmu all terten to. 
Editor, m AviO" 
appearanca of cJr o m p m  We 
M k p  i t  l o o h g  nicer ir we 
Box 1568, ERAU d! pitch i n  to keep i t  c l a n  
TDlharuuppmvidedatUw 
(The only true iaw is that which leads to freedom; 5 
we're free to go where we wish and to be what we are." 
Johnathan Livingston seagull 
\ 
The uimeste ls a lm=~l  aver buy used buaks. The Book 
and everyone prohahiy has texl Stnn wiii be elosad during the 
banb they no longer need. holijay. and wii i reopen on 
With Christmas amund theEEE January 4 st 1n:oo a.m. 
ner and cash in ahon supply. 
tha Vet. Uled Boot Store 13 
L e  answer. Bring in your uaed 
boob and we will ell 'em for 
you. And, for thosc of us that 
am wing to be around for 
awhile. the wed hmk store is 
M inexpensive uay of obtain- 
ing hooks far the spring tri. 
The used hrnk store also has 
l a p  recorden, ealcuiston, goif 
equipment, mum, decals and 
dido mlen. i f  you want to buy 
or soil. lilide on in and let Dave 
or Alt do thsir thing. Anyone 
having any extm time during 
the week of h e m h e r  I 6  
thmush the 21, and would lib 
to help Dave and An mind the 
atore, stop in and see them. 
New Used Book store hauls. 
i f  enough pople volunteer to 
help, will tentatively be *om 
10:OO a.m. to 6:00 p.m., m 
that atvdenta may turn in and 
The veta Llub would lib to 
thank LPny hrmy. Brian 
MaeNed and Ole" whst..hi* 
name far making the twenty 
gallon of M y  wine that ww 
consumed st our iast lunctian. 
Aieo, lhrnlul p s  out to Or1 
Chapmsn m d  company for 
mpplying the place snd atmob 
phere. 
This wili be the b t  issue of 
the Anon ""ti1 next year. The 
vets Club wishes eucryone s 
Meny Christman and a Happy 
New Year. Don't forget our 
Christmas BaU on the 15th at 
&OD p.m. See you there. 
Come hack safely on the 8th 
and bring along s new member 
for OUI CIU~ 
Navy Currently Seekir 
T n n l y . t h e  Aviation 
Officer candidates (Piiota). 
Eight Navy Flight Olficer On. 
didate% Filteen Aviation Re. 
same omcer candidatan. 
Aviation Oflleer Candidam 
/Navy Flight omcer candidate 
Ropm6. Must be either reg*- 
iwiy enrolled in collegeas a iast 
semester junior or s senior in 
good standing or. graduate of 
an aeeredited eoiiege or univer- 
Piloti Less than 27 yeam of 
a p  upon reporting far training. 
Navy FUCL Officer: L e s  
than 27 yean of n g  upon re 
porting for training (adjustahla 
up to 36 months for prior mill- 
h r y  sewice). 
Aviation Reserve officer: 
Lese than 27 y- of age when 
mpming for advanced hining. 
Lcnglh of Aaive Duty Agree 
ment: 
Gary T. 
Rice, outgoing Vet. Club 
Pmsid."t. 
Only ha8 been an outatanding 
usal to thim ehh. Under his 
dynamic leaderahlp, the Vet. 
Cluh hru prospered and h o m e  
0°C of  the kt org.niution. 
rm campus. He wns rcaponsihic 
for many or@"i2ationai 
ehanes within the club and 
worked tireledy to improve il. 
Onry haiia hom New 
Providence. New Jency, and is 
nn er-Navy Air-eonlroiman. 
nm i 8  in the AM R o p m  and 1s 
pduat ing thia mmertar. He 
plans on hmoming an airport 
manager. His hohhia inoivdc 
fonthall, beebsil, haabtball. 
matoreycie riding and skeluh 
work. He wa. lormerly a iw 
tire an the Stvdnnt Court and. 
Senstor of the S.O.A. He war 
aim a delegate lo  the Deep 
South Modni United Nations. 
~oh i ie ,  ~ labnma in April of 
1972. He was aeieeted as Who's 
Who Among Student. ln 
American Uniue~sitiea and eol- 
ieges in 1972. His wife. Bonnie. 
is d m  Imm New Jemy and 
wa. employed at ERA-U until 
recently. ~onn ie  joins llie 
mnks of srpmtnnt mothersand 
perhaps January vlii be the 
I, cky month. 
We wish you all rhe luck in 
the warid. We .re confident of 
your lvture sueceaa. You've 
done a fine job and we wiil miso 
YOU. 
Jock of the Week: h v e  
Owen.. 
&stion of the la 
snnta Cleus for real? 
~g Aviators 
lh in ing  Dates: 
! , , . . ,  
Cl- convene Tusdsy of 
each w e k  st Penaacala. Florida 
for Aviation Officer CandidalR 
and Naval Flght Officer Candi- 
dater. 
ciasres for Anation Re.crv. 
Ofiicrr Candidates convene 
nhovl June 15th of each yesr. 
dty. 4% wan sdive duty afler 
ca.rucOffi ce rCaOdi. 
*aiwtion as a pilot. 
&tu; 3% years active duty .fie, 
designation ns a Navy Flight M u 1  be a lvu time student Om_ 
mintlining a minimum of 2.0 
(C) average with at least 30 ww: 
semester or 46 qwrtcr h o w  
Senate Puts End To 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
TiON CONTACT THE PLACE 
MENT OFFICE. 
Reserved Faculty Parking 
On Tuaday. December 4, there wili be no parldng data 
1973, the dudcnt Senate par% mewed for laeulty memben 
ed a mop1 notawtlhy piece of and all p r h g  will be on a fin1 
I d a t i o n  in the form of come first same bwir i t  wili 
senate Bin 73-26. entitled -me e f f ~ t i v e  ~anusry1 ,  
to t-me w h t i a n s .  1974. 
Instructors Of The Month: 
Fran Neari - Tim Forman 
*,,"TO mxD,E,#m c"."c*", 
Fmn NI@ and Tim Fommnn 
This month i am going to 
let n precedsnt and bring atten- 
tion l o  two snd not just one 
nib1 instructor. The reason 
belng that thia is the last month 
to ihring attention to s night 
inauuetor here st Embw 
Rtddie. and i feei that there are 
two deeming our recognition. 
Unlike the pmiova inlmct.  
on of the month Tim Ferman 
md F m  Nepi a n  relatively 
young night inauucton. Ai. 
though they do not possesl the 
experience of the mare -tab 
lishsd in r t~c ton ,  i t  by no 
means reflecte on their ability 
to function ar ereeilcnt night 
indructon. 
Tim Forman ltarted inauuct. 
"8 st EmbwRiddi. thi. part 
fd l  ar a parttima night inntmet 
on When Tim is not an the 
night line instructing he is in 
the hooks working on a B.S. 
degPee in Aerannutiesi Scirne. 
Fran Nelpi is also a parttime 
instn?clor who started the m e  
time saTim Fo~man. Although 
Fmn has inatruetad a, place8 
athar than Embry-Riddle, he 
feela that Riddle ha8 hzttpr 11". 
denls. and gives hetter training. 
Frsn is currently enrolled in 
the Aeronautiesi Studies pra- 
m m .  
Now, we wiil get lo  the rea- 
son why we chase MI. Forman 
and Mr. No@ the inatrueton 
of tnc manlh. il you will all go 
back to the month of 
Novemhar yar will m,sli that 
Alpha ELa Rho and the N.O.A. 
gave Riddle their n n t  nyinl  
ham. By now everybody 
know8 tha r m l u  01 LhoL lean8 
a1 the 8authaa.t raglanai Inter. 
uollegiata meet. Howaver, lhe 
meet wmid not have k e n  u 
suceeaahri for EmbwRiddie I1 
It were not lor 'Om and PI-. 
No1 only were they instrumen. 
tal in securing funds for the 
lesn, they also helped the guy. 
bone up on the:, aeronautical 
akilia. 
Thank8 to Tlm and Pran the 
night student. and inruveton 
of EmbwRiddb were able to 
prove to the aviation world and 
admini(trati0" that w. turn out 
some of the best young pilot. 
in the induLry. When you 
think nhaut it. Tim and Bran 
wre night .iudent. thrmselvea 
a year ago. i guaaa th.1 proves 
lomeding irseif. 'Nith guys 
like Ti," and Frsneamingup 1" 
the industry m y  retiring pro 
can feei confidant that the yoke 
wiil be in good hand.. 
Now h t  we have defeated 
the national champion8 far the 
mlllheast regional title, maybe 
the ndminirtration wili help 
give us s rho: at the nstiond 
title. J u t  think o f  the publi. 
city!!! 
I'\11.911EEI.CII~~)II'-SIII.IIII 
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This UiU pmpaaDd that dl 
m&nta be i w e d  blur dm& 
that would Uow the student. 
to p,k h dl w s  except 
where spffifimily marked 
othc.rrre. The faculty mem- 
bers wili be imued p n  deeis 
which ali0.n them to p r k  in 
di perking areas u e p t  thore 
~p f f i f i~d ly  marked otheraiae 
The hill did asvsy n t h  the red 
de& and dl spcY l  d d .  
The primary effects this bill 
wil l  have on m p v a  is Uut 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
The trimester b s1most over buy "sad h o o k  The Book 
and everyone probably haa tax1 Stoke rvlli be closed during the 
b o b  L e y  no longer need. holidsye end wili reopen on 
With Christma around thaeor. Jen~ary 4 st 10:00 a.m. 
ner and cash in ahon aupply, 
the Vet. Uasd Book Stare ia 
the an~wer. Bring in YOUI u e d  
boob m d  we will sell 'em far 
you. And, for those of vs that 
are going t., be around far 
awhile, the wed hook store is 
an inerpeoaire way of ohlain. 
ing hooks far the spring tri. 
The wed hark store aka ha5 
tape recorden, edeulaton, golf 
equipment, mum, decals and 
I d a  misn. I f  you want to buy 
or rail. slide on in and 1st Dave 
The Veta Club would like to 
thank Lany Psrmy. Brim 
MseNeal and Glen what6hi6 
name for making the twenty 
gauon of k l t y  wine that was 
consumed at our last function. 
Also, thank8  go^^ out to Carl 
Chnpman and campny far 
applying the place and atmoc 
phere. 
Vet of IhP Weak Gary T. 
 ice, outgoing Vet. Club 
President. 
Gary has been an outaknding 
usapt to this club. Under hi8 
dynomic lesdarshlp. the Veta 
Club has pro~pered and becoma 
on0 of the hest organizations 
on campus. Hams raaponsihle 
far many organizational 
change0 within the club end 
worked tireissaiy to improve it. 
Gary ilnils fmm New 
Rovidence. New Jersey. and is 
an ex.Navy Air.eonlrolmxn. 
He is in the AM Rogrsm and I S  
gmdunting this trimester. He 
plims an becoming an a W h  
mnnger. ~ i a  hohhim inelude 
fuathnll, bawbell, basketball, 
mntorcyc.ie ridnng and skekh 
work. He war formeriy s jusr 
tic" on ~ h c  Student Couh and a 
Eonator of the S.G.A. He was 
slsa a delegate la  the Deep 
South Model United Nations. 
Mobile, Ainhams, in April of 
1972. He was e la ted  a8 Wha'r 
Who Among Student. in 
American Universities and eoi- 
legca in 1972. Hia wife. Bonnie. 
is also fmm New Jersey and 
was employed at ERA-U untii 
reeentiy. Bannic joins the 
ranks of expectant mothemand 
January wili be the 
-~ ~- ~ 
or Art do their thing. Anyone 11 cky month. 
having any crtm time during ThL will be the Isat lave of we wish you all the luck in 
the week of December 16 the Avion until next Year. The the world. We areeontident of 
thmugh the 21, and would like Vck Ciuh wishes everyone a your bture sueeem. ~ou .ve  
to help Ewe and A h  mind the Mcny Christmas and a Happy done a fine jah and we nil1 mlsr 
dore, atop in and ace them. New Year. Don't falqet our you. 
~ e w  used nook Store hours. Christmas Ball on the 15th at 
: Dave i f  enough people volunteer to 8:00 p.m. See you there. O ' lhe eek 
help, will tentatively be Rom Come hack safely on the Rth Owens' 
10:OO a.m. to 6:00 p.m.. 60 and hring along a new memhpr is 
thst ahdent. m y  rum i n  and for our club. snnh  lau us far real? 
Navy Currently Seeking Aviators 
. . . . . .  5 ,  
TvanN-Wm Aviation tilot: Lsao then 27 yeam uf cia.aen convene Tusday of 
officer Candidates itilatal. age upon reporting for trsining. meh weak at Pensacalq Floride 
Eight Navy Flight Officer Csn. for Aviation Omcer Candidam 
didatea F i f t~en  Avbtion Re- Navy P l C t  OtSecr: Less and ~nv.1 plight Officer csndi- 
s e w  Offiwr Candidates. than 27 yeam of age upon te hie.. 
p"ng for training (adjuatahie 
E d u o t i o d  Requirement.: UP to 36 months for prior mil. Clues for Auistion Reserve 
Instructors Of The Month: :~lK,2:Y,'~:ui:~;:E 
Ihack to LC month of Fran Negri - Tim Forman , that 
............ Alpha Eta Rho and the S.G.A. 
I 
........................ night atudenu and i-tmcton 
F n n  N e B  
This month I am going to 
wt a precedent and hring atten- 
tion to two and not j u t  one 
night iratmetor. The maron 
being that thip i~ the last month 
to hring ettentian to a flight 
i n ~ t m ~ t o r  here st Emhry- 
Ricldle, and i feel that there sre 
two dewwing our recognition. 
and n m  ivl.r~man 
Tim Forman s l e d  inltmcC 
ing st  Emhry.Riddle thin p u t  
fail asa part-time night instruct. 
or. When Tim is not on the 
night line instmeting he is in 
tho huaka working on a 6.9. 
desee " Aemnauticsl sciene. 
F m  N e e  is alao a p h t i m s  
inatnnc!or who started the wme 
of Emhry.Riddie were able to 
prove to L o  aviation world and 
administration thnt we turn out 
nome or ihe beat young piiota 
in the indultry. When you 
think ahour it, n m  and Pran 
rere fiid,t ltvdents themwives 
s year ago. 1 wear that prow- 
lomethtng Itself. With guys 
like Tim and Fran coming up in 
the industry any retvlng pm 
can feel confident that the voke 
the p.euiou. imUYett time ~ i m  forman. Although will he in go& handl. - 
Dm of the month am Farman F"" has instmeted a1 p1ar.n 
and Fm NeCi are relatively Other than EmhyRiddle, he 
yo"ng 
m,UYcton, Ai. feela that Riddle tsa  betterstu. 
experience the more eatab Fnn is currently enrolled in 
lhe chmpiana lor Ihe 
iiahed instrurtols, it hv no the Aemnoutaeai Studim pro- sa"thcast 
relpon* title' maybe 
the sdministration will helo 
. . 
meam r ~ n ~ ~ t a  on their give us a h o t  at the national 
to function ar ereellent flight Now, we get the title. Just think of the publi. 
instm~ton. san why we chose hlr. Forman city!!! 
tary wwiw). Omeei CandidnlRi convene 
Aviation Officer Cacdidates 
/Navy Fiigbt omeer Candidate Aviation Rcwrvc Officer: 
.I- Must he e i t h e r -  l&s than 27 Y-9 Ofage when 
........ AVIAl ' ION, INC. W ' L K ' N S o N  I L
8: best rates in area ,,,: 
,,;srrt , A , .  ,,,, <'I., ", , , ,ES, 
samcater junior or s wnior in MEKT OFFICE. ( wIt.KINs)N AYI*.IION. ISU. P6WSMYHXl\ eI:,tcjt *#~~YOICI.  PIIosE I'2LIWI 6 
p o d  standing or a grsduate of Length o f  Active Duty A- 
_______I__.--- 
an accredited couege or unive* ment: 
sity. 4s years active duty afkr 
Aviation Rcacrve Officer Cpndi. 
derivation as a pilot. 
dates: 3'h yeam metive duty 
dealgnation as a Navy Flight 
Mvst he a fill time dudent OPflwr, 
maintaining a mintmum 01 2.0 
(c) average with at least 30 
samester or 46 qvsrtrr h o w  
(4 year =h=ulum): 60 $9 604 - $13,644 depnding 
ter or 90 suaar  houri !5 Yea. p~vio,,r miti* 
currieulun,). martial atat".. 
Senate Puts End To 
Reserved Faculty Parking 
On Tusday, Deeember 4. there wiil be no parldng slob 
1973. the studmt Semte P" reserved for faculty memben 
ed n molt notcmrrthy piem of and ali parldngwili be on s first 
i&ation in the form uf come lint i twe b i r .  I t  mu 
Senate Bin 78-26. entitled k o m e  cffcetive January 1, 
changes to traffic w l a t i o m  1974. 
This hiU pmpYd that ail 
studmt. be iabved blue dsak  
that would allow the students 
to park " dl ereas except 
where apeifinily marked 
otherwise. The faculty mem- 
bels wiil be iuued noen d d  
which al low them to  puk  in 
ail ~arking a ~ a s  ucppt tho* 
r p d 6 d l y  marked otherMae 
o he hill did away vl th the red 
deds  and all special d-b 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
- 
ah. $.inn ,,a 14, la Pirates' Opening 'lo Highlight Magic Kingdom ~e~t iv i t ies  P a p  4 
LAKE BUENA V1Sl.A. I L A -  n i ~ ~ l  Walt Mvnry il,orid thuir vay through wind 16 through JvnueIY A'pan 
I 
TRIANGLE Dee. 15.. . tintas 01 lhe Caribbean. tile colt CIWC, N ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  27. ing I~thvay, inlo usVerne tamlor Candleiidlt P'ooeB'ion 
(continued born p a w l )  wn~t  Disney adventur-experi- December 1, are among wl,lch eunced an unduw~und with nearly 1.000 *nCn will Important Date enca whlch P I U ~ W  the nu. wen, at the vncattvn nver!mdine be held on the wenin* of 
1ODMlle Bang+ dicncs Into the heart of ang Kingdom. A now sll.l,urpom meember 16 and 10 0 la- For Vital Rights ,, , .. th dining recreation beilty a  toin in'. long Bm 
Tho dimtian nndar u t l l l m ~  Spanish Maln, will awn be s wiii nllo open before christmas boat, viaitor* plunm do- s 
VHF redlo and can work up to major at trsc~on s t  walt Manay in FL wildemeur campground. vaterrall and into ti)reedirnen- ~~~~g other new attmtlonm 
I O D ~ U ~  nnw depending up 1 be a1-t 200 Y- of lion4 oreitemsnt where rorea rhedulerl for opening about 
on the dtltuda of the age thia December 16. 1973; 
ln 
t i n t a  of the Wbbean, of Ugures, brought to Ule by chfiatmartirno at Walt M W  
The highs. the alm& the and neither Peat nor opening of "tints" In mi& by more than 4 ~ ~ " ] i ~ ~  "Audio.Admatronlel..' r e  world il wow 1elmd.m b e  
bettor the mgs. Howaver, the compieb. Om in8tN- ~ e e ~ m b e r  will highlight many at c d ~ f ~ r n ~ ~ ~ .  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d ,  mete an attack hy buemn-m t.nled &en and bird refugs 
aimnlt m u 1  be In radio c o n  lor premmtlon Of speelal evenu far the wlnbr. have an entlrely new setting for on coastal vlllagen. in B~~ hks. GuelU will anjoy 
tact v i th the tower for tha di. heedom. spring u u o n  which festvrem iu Walt Dimey World pre101010t~. the apr ience of walbnB 
mt ion  Under lo work twicedaily ~01idsy ~ m d a s  be tion in the M ~ ~ C  tungdom. Many  eat. campwd thmvgh a nstunl sm in. 
p n i n g  Decembe. 16 and liew the sxwrimcs to having a bebited by erotic hlr& nmid .  
AmonUng to &. Oeatln. the My cmtlon - no dimple yearna EV* partin for the Guemta enter Carihbmn P I B ~  ee"teFste* la' On 
Hdlywood stage, 
wmi.tropical endronrnent Of 
dl.stlon finder meivea ndio tesC I wu barn out of "en. M.@C ~ i ~ g d o r n  and Walt whule red tile roofa ond lush foliage and streams. 
dgnala thmugh a a p e e h  turias of wflering by mIIUou msney Wadd hob* ~paniah archway0 capture the "On is around. 
tenns. An irvtrvment in the who hmti  of me. StUl. I atmosphere of s bvatiing port ~t Fort Wildemsu 
tower Cea ths opentor the di. .sOgnlZe neither majority nor Nwembr apcnlng of a third dty in the day* 0l Captain A flmb 
&ion tmm which thss~pal i .  minority, nee, creed, or hahi, the lba.room GOI~  a d d  and ~ e n r y  ~ o r g s n .  i n  the crumbling f"* acrms the 
'lo ho. been 
mmlng u a eompa bearing. mloe - only the dignity of the -*, along with the t h ~ ~ " .  earoh of tnsuure, visiton hrbor. Cannonballa whia di. 
pi""Bd to ow 
reelly aver vi81tors, 
80". Thin wil l noneer Hdi 
The o p n t o r  em then direst lndividml. 
ths pilot to the idand. ''Onee b urges M,t paat the capture of leaturn the End 
Tom 
he 18 in d@t o f  the laland he the t o m  counc~i, auctioningot 
M ""rrset hia course or land I am '"pieiour Of gavem- viusge msidens and the the 
and a !mS 
at cmd h u k  or Csica mmt  and the delire, for  POW.)^ p ~ , * ~ t r i ~ l t e n  ~ownnpop1s 
pumoM Irnm to be ud lor 
a ,,atby air of thoa who hold ita reins. thmugh a bu-g 
theatrical wcnta, including old. 
p*," OBdin, laid Aad 1 am unique. for 1 makeof 
urn. mslalnrm. or mPPtine. 
sovemment a servant of man - A jaunty mua id  theme, "It's 
a tib Me,.' bolt Made adorn, Warrol 8. Mclntosh i. . "Ot h" 
tow= opentor for PM demand that cart.in ",,. 
temur p*1cg pintep-t and reB"lariy dvring the lall 
a climactic battle in the town'. Wi"ter * a.m. to AmerlM at 'land Turk slienable dghta m d  freedom adopt gold.f,Ued trensule mom make 
lor the 
and hu been credited with ga l l  not be denied to any 
most of the laves. '!Many more 
"tiZen by the FedEd 
pirate* of me &ribbean an ex- holidayufo1iow': 
am @en than much" .. freedomr 
citing and unique enteztah 
he .aid. ''We uauaUy @ve an Gad - not -, 
ment orperience Or all age. Deaember l6 - Dsember 23. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Chd8tms 
a&nt B couple of timea a week. 
Activity aeerns to in-e In spew c..remaniea on 
9 a.m. to  8 p.m.; 
the winter between Septembsr 
~ ~ h i b i t i " ~  pvemment 
Deewbsr 16 and 18 ariU mark Dsy' lo a'm to lo 
and Apdl." 
the opening of the new adven. p.m.; 
- 
horn interfering with reapon bln. whleh coincides with the 30' am to midnight; New 
aible freedom, I prod& the commeneernent of wait ~ ianey  Eve- am' to 
PUot'' R - P ~ ~ W ~ Y  oppo*utunity for to aehiev. w o d d ~  holiday =son. and on N ~ W  ~ e u . 8  D ~ Y  
whst he will, limited only by lhrovgh J m u w  4. 9 a m  to 
Both Oeating and Melntosh hi, 
hava their own theorin on why 
SIRVICE HIADPUIRTIRS 
as long .. tho- I benefit .pew 
I FKBE IDIIIRK W l n l  PlzLA onoan 
bRAU SRIUENTS W7H I.". CARD 
\I A. .\PIHU\'IR PLlCIIT SUiIUOI. 
M I C Y I I C S  ON CALL 
PLANE VACUUMING 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
nmund here." he said. 
011 (AEROSHBL, INCO L. GULR 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT NENT WAVING T 
We're out to spoil our 
the FAA w i  center by ?elay i customers, 
thmugh nutomtic equipment j 
at  rand Turk A W ~ W  ~i~ i To flatter them with exciting 
fieid or by relay through P. i new styles and coddle them. See all our new looks. 
towe. opentor on calL 
cxssl.! ,SO I l l W  prhnvr  CONDITIONED 
IFH IWWE BICW ,-r hour BLOWER SWLED 
IlEI.\Sl) llllNICIPA1 r\lKPORT eljll\E 73,,.1027 
SPEECH FORUM 
(ConUnud fmm pge 1) 
JUdw in the audience select 
ed the nviation eml,loyment 
p n s l  over the e n q y  eriais 
Pansl in n'emll merit.  oh 
nmlth ves nsmed beat aprsker 
from the enew crisis notnp far 
hi8 pmaentation on the oiiahort 
age. Wall S h u p  ma selected 
best of hi@ panel for his cav. 
erase of opportunitien in the 
cOmmsreU aviation neid. 
A mmmitles headed by Ann 
Mwha furnished rehhmenta 
that eanlributed immevvmhly 
to the oeeaaion. 
Air Force 
Reinstates 
Non-Rated 
Program 
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.-The 
United States Aim Force ha. m. 
inatatad the Sckoo) of Milltary 
Sciences for Officers non-flying 
pmgram beginning next July. 
omcin1. announced this wek. 
Two hundred mdgnments 
will be available for persons 
-&ng academic degrees 
(bachelor o f  aeience, m t e t  of 
dence and daetomleal in le 
leetcd engineering, mathemah- 
eal and campvter ~ i e n c e  fields. 
Selected applicants will be en- 
tered into of f icn training no 
earlier than April 1974. 
Appiiestiona, according to a 
higher headquaiten spokesman 
may be mbmitted immediately 
for qualified prnana Ail appli. 
eanta will be administered the 
At, Force 0iIieer Qualifying 
Ted and most successhllly cam. 
plete a commissioning phyrical 
examinstian. 
Additional information eon. 
arning the Air Fomr nonrated 
pmgram may be obtained by 
contacting Maatel Sergeant Bell 
local Air Force mprerentatiue. 
at 2599671, or by stopping by 
his omce at 620 North R i d e  
wood Avenue. 
Check Your 
Own Oil ! 
Remember when puonsge at 
s w i g  station entitied you to 
h mad maps, free use of lhe 
I~M~ON, f m  air for your ti= 
h vindrhield wipe and 
other free ervieer? 
I" mnny California. w e d  
.tation owners are nun 
ehu&i"g for these same rrvices. 
m e y  have Lostalled P ~ Y  Lava- 
tories, charge horn 10 to 20 
mnta far each road map but are 
willing to cut the price of pa. 
by 2 rents a gallon i f  you check 
your own oil and waw, =lean 
o m  windshield, and 
pump your own fuel. 
I I I plhe  &lion page 6 
You Should Have Been There 
.",OM PA. 
''hoppgnlng'' was s talk mlndl me of a "happcnlng" and L'armlc Canrlau*ne. to 
by an squaintenee of Dr. that mur red  on compua~ro  UFO's. A l l  aud:ence often 
Wheeler on nubjecta mnging weela ago 1-1 ~ r i d a y  after- cornered h ~ m  (11 men uke w 
why there is i ~ f e  on a11 nuon. Bill VLxby, who plays are l ~ n g a n  Jupiter. why aren't. 
phnels (yea, there~a "The Msgiciu," on NBC. eta* they c ~ s h e d  hy the enaimOU 
'"Othcrl and why there il a ed his career on thin show. I1 sravily7l. hul  he inailted that 
fourth dimension to how he was, "My Fnvarita Maninn." aome thin@ ran never be .f. 
mnk Atlantis by makingsn in. and the plot waa about a mpted by 20th an tu ry  Man; 
Our Changing World- noerlt milake. ~ u l l e t ' ~  go to 8tmnd.d Martian trying to get our minda lue ta nsnow u tho hoginning. . . h c k  to Mera. comprad to this 
Well, thi, mnh. I mppoae Lo Mr. Watt. Earl Nightiqob 
"em.mbe, a ~Imilar to this show in thsl 
"" like a pilot "piaining re 
Tv ma erpe"menting whsl was discus& was d i r  t"'t'ng 'lade On hnlicop Pal lid Caricatures situation comdys? Them C U ~  ,by the guest ~peaker era Lo on intelligent gonlLa. 
were some c I W ~ C  p row-, f", at iEas'' uriouly. 
YOU h o w  it's in not beeom clue sa to  our twe and nstvrel ,u,e, llut one 
lng oursekes thal we fail l o  d B n %  
nnd our real strengths and In. Dr. Wheeler muld never have 
One thing I' lor cetnin' 
tend lxcame Clues appar in our 1 wander how many young b o r n .  He Invited s mend of 
Mr. cou'dn't 
ca"cnt"res a<eacil oth ..-. act. nst"relly a. hmathing and people in high sehuol and eol. his. Mr. John Wettr 01 Pod 
Ilrcn more '*' when he 
ingout phony eeming puents cm see them Iege have the faintest idea of hang., Florida, to give sn in- 
'laled 'hat had he *"On 
entahlished people them to the atten- the thoumda of pouiblr. call. formal diaeunsion about a hook 
ldk 'Imut IiVe yeanwo' 
jwt a. and sfmid .a we of thPehild.s beingnltuc. mg. that arc availshie to them. he wrote, Hello Yenw. Well, 
he laughed oul have 01 town. bee  phy'ically And lhi. 
talents; marvelove ..Blfts,. Usuall~. I think, they tend to Lhe int~rent new and the weat 
am. 
Most of ua belong to s club show a porslhie 
thlnk of jual n few and drift speaker movcd his forvm LO is inkresling At Iemt 
point for Our pa.licuiar senetic along with thaw friend8 . . . room A108. 
who .at there and laughed. 
whore nluais, dreas and by-laws friends who are not like them rughed no louder than the 
were entahlieh~d by theleastol '1. and who, a. often a. not, have volume of 10.~0 buttemy 
"8 -. lhose with the mast to mccr~s. They were polite and 
@" fmm the warmth an, 0'. i f  we m c h  maturity with- 
little Or no lor leader. asked intelligent qvertiona 
fort of the ~,,d to out knowlng what i t  is we can word 01 mouth The answers Mr. Watta LLL at 
pmv. our membership, we have best do for others. and thaa lor -- -star T-L" fans and #kepua 1ea.t stimulated the mind8 of 
to examine deeisionl ourselves. which ao o h  :::"'C&%~,,:~~Y~I:.".*~:I~:OP: to hear him, MI. watts some land I suppose the funny 
of wl. M,,.~ of ,hem have hsppns. w< can to our ;;[~3::~$:%f:~ c.ontinucd talking about s u b  honesof others). 
been made in rnconlance with rehe.. "1 will support myaelf :{$~b<{~a.n~zd~I~v~,"~T~~".~ iects lhal ranged Rum Karma 
iongcptabliahed eu.tom, with. until I End the calling that is PXD%r!:~:~:" "lr*' '" So check around campus, 
0.1 ,h""ght. "i""""'"""",". ;iLl;,m:a.l, ;: ....................................... and 1'- -- Y-'E he- 
ination. "Which of the fields WISE HOBBY &TOYS about this man. I f  you miead ahail .,,top mx. me And when I lid it. i t  ell Mr. Watts, check with h 
selves. "Whick the f i t  me a. comfadahly B S B D  old Ilh\l)Ol\ll lHlS 101t 11011111b11'1 Wheeler. I'm aure he'll euntaet 
"lay?" we scidamrny coat and i will be at home in il him for you. (via Mariner 1111. 
\I,,SY >!,,S, ti,AI,S 
and hopes. which of 8s to my rewards, they will 
them shall I to auppiy? take m e  of themrelve@ - they The- unique 
which them will match my = m ~ . "  
me with tile most fun and in. It i3 in acting a p* that ia 
Chnstmas 
mesa" InsteRd of that, it'. for u, to be 
mially - "Well, let's see, which something we%m not, &,,t we 
neld shall 1 enter? Medieme ir , into 
a goad-plying pmfesrian. How me key is to f h d  aurseives, for 
about law? Or burinem? CPds when we do, there is an shun. LOCA'I'xo~S 
do pretty well." It's as though of poweq than we 1101,I.Y 1111.1 ,"<,lr, c>,,.,><;,: 
we're P a b g  a committee of need u,d be na*"dly 9:u l < # d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w b  t:O!3 S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~t 21SL)ll l lli7.liI,ll the cluh on which to .ewe. good at what we do 
Un~com 
And e1d-n w.8 joy in erpre,reluing ouneive.. f*****wO****************************** 202/SR 
with: "That's a good.paying 
busmess." Or, -See if YOU can COVPON Electronic 
get in with yo"r uncle Charlie.m Slide Kule 
Seldom do we my. "I will priced under SZW. Fill. 
support myself until 1 and the ChrislmYI .asking with a 1 O I I S R  Gill Csrfifls.t.! 
calling that? right for me. In  pOIBd"l .rla"llliE 
the meantime I will otttdy the DINNER SPECIAL ,nr,rvmant great ideas of the wiseat of my n rrll #unciions 
kind for guidance." 0 Log ,",>Ellon. O Roals and p a n  
And usually ar we're growing 50C OFF ON ANY DlNNER O l)a(rs.,Radi.n "Ye 0 Sapar l lo  a * d r e ~ . I *  
up, our natural aldlilig ir ela- mmmow 
moring so loudly, so normally WITH THIS COUPON 0 Leomemno k a M 4 d N 1  eD,R,nOcSU 
and pnislentiy no one notices 
i t  . . . l e a l  of ail the one who 
I?.. .owenu, mi", @-: 
O Add. %"lr.sl...UlllPll.. 
ha. it I t  will often appear in Olndr, 
the eyes of our eiders who will 
O Sam.. l. . d d d *  
msmors 
l a k e  their heads and, little 0 liu,om.,*raa(.nl.ln 
.III."rl"nSll.". 
realizing i t  themrciues. give ur a o ~~i~-ruw!rnp drlm.U 
O 81. bngh2diSPI.V 
O H."d"*,*.Und '0. 
da,lloP Y *  
O Runsrovn l ig lb4DI * .  (opl,onol *CiOCGmr%..) 
0 8 ~ 3 V . x I V s m S M .  
wo,Qnl t2ounr.s 
w lh. apSL1.1202IYI When you eat at the *,+, rsniaraa ,ma". 
-srulwDDI- 
Il-M.a.hl 
AIRPORT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 4"b z!2%% 
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
,,',",s,:.\P.,,,,Y ,,,,, x'>,,r,'<,,l,,,v<E,<! 
mTJ,:,,Nv .,\ ,,,,I s~~pP, , ,K~c, : , ,< , ,~:w,"~l ' l l~  UOItti 
h i  seruidng (Mirmii In 
days Compte  liae of 
o lw ts ton  horn 
169.50 rith $109.50 model 
fmturing sq-a vl- m-4, 
r n i p m a l  and nrmory. F w  
in~orovtion M the unique 
christmna dfu -11 I U  a 
vmnie 
BDAYTONA BIKE WORLD I 
Beat The Gas Shortage 
Ride the New SOLEX Powered Bike 
COMPLETE CYCLE SERVICE CENTER 
"We Repair All Makes" 
1256 8th Street Holly Hill 252-7768 
Monthly Financing Arranged Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
- OPEN - 
MOM *N &&y 10 Om. h 6 pm. 
FRIDAY 10 am. to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY 10 om. h 5 p r .  
Sun. ti1 Xmm 1 p.m. h 6 p.m. 
* DERBY 
ZEPPO'S STEIN CLUB 
& 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
We Offer An Excellent Menu Of Italian Food 8a Sandwiches 
DlAIbY SPE@XElb= % R ~ @ @  
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken Spaghetti Super Supreme 
Garlic Bread Mashed Patatoer Garlic Bread Sandwich 
Bread & Apple Sauce 
FREE BEER - MONO NIGHT 7-9 P.M. 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1.00 PITCHER 
-OPEN - 
Monday -Sunday 5-1 1 p.m. 
Bar Open Till 2 a.m. 
" A . 0 "  
PLAZA ",..*.. - 2  &-if- 
student: (cut in) "Daytona 
Pupr n alp +ion I,,.,.. 14, 1973 Tower. this N803.172." 
~ ~ y t o n a  lower: "4727" 
GI Bill School Enrollments At 
It Probably Happened Highest Level In 22 Years 
A* I I T I C L S  ..Taw .l.., 
student: lMom A 14 pereenl incn~i t~~~ rhbliil ttrrrl l#i! pmyr.tmn, l*,cdtjhc .lilr "gnuy ~ m n ~ y  pay. 
"Day'oM lower' thi' la 1973 pudlcd (ii llill Liluu. I P ~ ~ C R ~ I ~  *,:re not uvull- $220 monlhly 01  Bill onnenb 
Student. Erst wlo: "mylono 
~ t ~ d . ~ t :  (NO ansuer). s o w  I left you. . . butlrcnll~ ZEoI ellrallmcnls llual 2.1 ot,ir unlll oc.tol,r.r tgo7. to d idslc an#= vetenm xlla 
lower.. ,(oohl.. ," had lo go lo lha bathmom." million b the bighrd Ieucl tn traln fulltime, with higher 
nnylane towet: "472, cm n yean, repomd ~ o n s l d  B. VA hss m l d  $27.1 hililun ra ,,llowance8 lo thole v l th  da. 
Daylona towsr: " A i r m ~ i l  call- ). . , n l ~ ~ r l  4?E! (Pause) Daytona Lo*rer: "Whann7" Jahwon, ndministmtor of ellvents ui I,. .n ! 4.3 miillon Fl,de,,u. 
ins, come in" 472!!1" StudPnt: "Daytolls toror, 
Vclsrnnl Afraira vatenne and carvieemen ainee 
World Ww 11. A bwakdown re. &wleenn:n an aeUvn duty 
Student: (1l1l;ii:ly exrited) Studant: (Noanswer). 47Z. here lneiuded among the 2.1 mil. veals $11.6 hilllon went to 1.8 also hecome eii@hlo lvel d 
"~oy tone  TOW*,. I think ~ ' m  and My en@ne uon vetemne who tnrined under miulon World W- II vstsnna, iea.t 181 day. orUtive elrice. 
out of  gad'' low,: snAtkntton fine "Ow' Requs" peF the O I  Bill in Gsrai yew I973 $4.6 billlan lo 2 4  .ail l iat~ 
aimwt in the Day,ona miadon la taxi. . ." 1.2 mii1ion in K O W ~  c ~ n n i c t  vetmaw. and 
Daytona tower: "Where are haoh  AW, 472 hw prohsbly 168 000 in  ohher rhoola, and $8.1 hiliion to 1.1 million post 
you7" m*ed~andPdnPa,airpo*, pnT;;: lower: "(Not " lo l&B:000 who took appren- ' Korean Connie1 veteran. (see PBOo(B dl*+. 
Student: (conlv8ed. forgetful aim'B' "" ticelhip or .,the. an.~oh tmin. "ice .I.. January 31.19K6. in. People can stop ~t. 
more sxcited) "~ayton.!. . . . ing. cluding Vielnsm Em veteran.). Don., eyes 
Daytonal. . . What do I do7 Poln! II oul l a  someone who 
MY suit. . Yolunteers Needed In England c:"wy:;z:",:": ,: ,*,*::,"': ; :  Can rnefhlng nmUt 
ad1 I want fa make a good im- 
premion an my instru. . :' 
~xp f f ted  and "reflect, i n  part, h-norable dl rnaws aIter at ( *-ID# 
CAMERIDGE, E N O W "  dernic eredlta can @ornc,d rfforta of veterans d i r  iewt 181 days of  active duty. '&; '=- 
brim p a i c l ~ a t l n ~  in this low. rltnrged prior to enaetmant of any p a  of  i t  after January 31. KeepAmerka bUtiful h y t o n a  tower: (outling in1 ~~,"'nnb,","~~~~.?t coat p r o m m  which en* by b w 6 ~ i  b m a h  uw af 1966. or he m i  0 a r -h*-. "--., *---. 
Ihe are you? danr I. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ r l  next summer, thrpe .@elm' putlcipation on 
,lpm hefore the eighbyew vice cunnrded dirsbility, rs 
Whnt'a your call sign." ~ ~ ~ d t i n e  far applicstions is dim in different Puts of 31. 1874 expitarion date." gadlaw or lendh of  carvlce. 
Fehruw 1. England m d  Sratlmd. 
Student: (calmed a Uttie) 
N803472. I'm clQae lo city nntm rsdweiopmmt, 
the tower. . .Oh m y  Gad!" new mad-building promms 
and rapidly ehsnsinl land 
Daytom tower: (UpaeL ex. , thrpatening the disappear 
c ikd) "Break, break Al l  air- ,, .f pre~.toricCauen, I~,,. 
em* in Daytons Area, *'I. age aettlementa, Roman villas. 
going newd'P'Prt rt rt faseinaung relies of  mediaeval 
472, what's your aituationl" all aver Bti181n. 
Student: (ttimking he's help &rnaficm hpo horn 
ins1 "1 need w. . .and 1 have mid.~ay, and ~ i t h  prwiou. 
lo go to the bathmom." ,h.edogical exprience, we 
invited to join an internstiom1 
Daytona tower: (exsa~ented) hm on dig of the impartsat 
"472, where we you? Can you mediaeval city of ~ ~ r t h ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  
nee the Halifm Riven" the 
at Spins Hill i n  Norfolk Ex. 
Student: "No." pexienced vo lun t~en  wil l re- 
ceive free board and lodging Complete Women's Select 
Daytona !ewer: "472, a n  I,, helping in importnnt 
YOU spe the airport?" work 
cnt: ..Yes. pbly,,. Other etudenb without a- petience we Invited t o  jdn the 
Daylo"% ..472, em B r i t !  khae0l .w &m- 
you ma& a for,d landing MI Lbedn COU"ge. OrfOd, O W  
the field?" nised by the Association for CYit(LRII Exchange. Sir aca. 
Balldr lanes Halifax Loner 
660 Mom live. 
255.1556 
*&'L&? 
677.5410 
RACING SPECIALIS 
,- ,-,-,-- -,-,-.-,--,-,-,-,-*-,--.-,-,-,-,-*,--.-,-,...,-,-,-, ~,-,~,-,~~"~-~~,--~-~-~-.~~-~-~-~~~-~-~-~-/-~-~ 4 
THEATER 
TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
As010 Theatre 
Noel C o d ' s  Play 
"Private Lives" 
Dee. 14 O:W P.M. 
A t  Penbody Auditori,.m 
Tieketn $2.00 neh 
LESTERS DINER 
! 
9pc;~k~id#'y (6, y, k<i< t#4 .G, </ <,I .%I# ft.,, '#,,4/' .Yii;cc., I 
.&r( ~,,,t/t,,t., .& .Yo,,, $:/I .#c/h I f I 
5:30 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
I % 1. 613 3J.CIQErj OF CI)FgsE 1660 1 Volusio Ave. Jl\]-fg\yp] - -  - *~LJ-C)Z, 1 Daytona Beach 
$ I 
! 3 BREAKFAST SPECIALS I -. 
------- 
I 
t o  all E-RAU students 1- 6pm 
i 
I 
I .  1 I. I :  'he Phion Psge 0 
Economist Sees Florida's Investment 
Future As Bright 
EDlTOlt'S NOTE: The foilow 
ins con~rneni. were condsnacd 
from ihs January. 1913 imur 01 
FLORIDA TREND magazine. 
- 
" l t  rill sten our next t,oulli, ' is teuriam and foreign invert. 
the syndicated oconumi~t jirc.. men1 from Latin Amedcr and 
dicts, and the upturn will h i ~ d  Europ. 
by a new species of gisnour ~ n .  
dultrlc8 . finnneid giania such I t  aii sdda up toa"pgrneni. 
a8 inluranca compsnie8 end mrplul" that bsnefiu all 
h n h l  which move Inlo eon. Florid., aceovnting for the 
ntrucunn in a big way." I n  the state6 phenomenal qon*h. 
interim, b d  timer won't be felt emnomint Eiiot Jsneway con. 
a8 much in Florida. Jane- dudes. 
hevea. He predict. that in 
' I3  and '74, Icgi8lation will 
make pndon funds vested, por 
table, and funded 80 L a t  
people who an retired or an. 
ti"pate retlmment can be sun 
that the money will coma. u- 
svting a now of income into 
Florida. 
FOR SALE-6 (ioodyear R.di.1 
tima mounted on 18" w e  
M e l o .  Complete with l o w  
lug adaptem bke new$l76. C~II 
263-1545. 
FOR SALE-Ramlngton 12 
muge oilotgun, pump type, ex- 
cellertt sondltion. $65. c d  
253.1646 after 6:OO p.m. 
FOR SALE-1964 OldamoMie 
stetion Wagon. New i n a p e  
tion, new tires. $250. mu 
2 b b l i 6 8  or nee Stuart 
Ranuey. Instructor at l g h t  
line 
Elrohnlc tuneup work 8 C~I. 
E k  $26.00. Call 253-0802. 
FOR BALGVoiee of Mude 
portabla stam. New e.rUidge 
$20. Box 801. CaU 161.0774. 
FOR SALEMohile Home. 
50 X 10 l t h  double wide 
living mom and enelo8ad hont 
~ " h  mvs h u h  frnm 
school. Ideal far eoupieor two 
aiudcntl Call Sldp Hsrtmann 
at 263-6980 evening.. 
Economist Eiiot Jansway eta 
another p r iod  aa dnmatie 
""BW cilia*" 8th invcltor in- 
inreat. 
I Thousands 01 TODJCS I 
$2.75 per pagP' 1 
Send lor  l o u r  up lodale. 160pald. 
ma81 ordri catalog r n t l o x  Ii 00 
lo Cover Durlngc ldei8nq llmr 15 
i la 2 davrl I 
FOR BALE1470 360 Honda 
and I W 5  Pontiae Lemans. 
$300 each. Call 161.0691. 
B.RAU. Box 0296. 
The boom in Fiadda will con- 
tinue, no matter what happen, 
=irewhere in the U.S., atatel 
""Led New Y0.k roon0mi.t 
Eiiot Jsneway who is bearish 
0" the stwk market, ihut 
bullish on Florida. 
FOR BALE-New Golf Equip 
men1 $100. A .et ineluder 4 
W d .  2 9  imna, putter. 
Golf ohoes$6.00. Golf 
aoeka $.ED. 
FOR SAW1972 Pontia 
Grand Prk. lmmaculste eon 
dition. Call 2569024 or eon 
tact thxugh ERAU box 461 
FOR SALE1912 Ford ~ 2 5 0  
?4 ton campr geeiai. Ranger 
Package, 360 V8 engine, auk. 
matte tmn%rm.aion, air. PI.. plh, 
Many extras with 1972 9' 
Avslon Open Road ~ a m p r .  
Refrigerstor, atove, toilet, 
water storage tank, atorage. 4 
Bduiia. Ereellent condition. 
Cali 2521994. 
their money eioae to home in- 
6 of k I n New k " the C P k  who - I A 1 
Janewoy told the Florids Trend. loCa" Piodd', who 
dividend.. interen& lent, inlur- 
FOR SALE-Fumhhed tnuer 
8' li 24' S p ~ m e t t e  withmom 
added an. A u w w  applia- 
C m W  ioal iobiot  rent $50 
P r  month, including mter and 
.erne. $1800 w h .  cont.~t  
T. Quick. E R A 4  Bo. 1213. 
FOR SALE-1910 VjW l t h  
automatic buck ahift M w .  
mdials. custom interior and 
many mhar CaU 2568927 
at night or u k  for Eilan 
Krugman at Nght Une. $1500 
or best offer 
,.... 
in this Lime of diverspnt "Dee PaYm=nu - forming .nun. 
trends. J~~~~~ anis re,on. beiieveah,e amount o f  invi.ihle I k' I FOR SALE-1966 Plymouth 
b m d a  (lor prutsl. hont 
mcked hrysler 115 dant 
6 engine, auto. transmimion. 
A b  S e m  AM.FM car radio. 
Many other w t s .  r a v e  mpe 
w e  in Box 4002 or leave mes 
w e  at deah in the dorm far 
Room 243. 
FOR SALElses  Piymoutl 
Sport. station wagon. Auto 
matb transmiaaion, pla, plh. 
alc, new rims, good condition. 
$1000 6rm. CUl 2521994. 
FOR SALE-Chiorda Racing 
Bike. 10 speed, Italian. $85. 
PRAU Box 433 or -11 
255-8911 evenings 
FOR SAL6'72 Vega 
HaLehbsch. Cmd condition. 
Call 6728551. 
FOR SALW72 Honda CB350 
EIrelient condition. Siary baq 
pad, highway peg., cueam 
handle b r a  and grips. 60 milsai. 
$650. Km Bell, E.RAU Box 
4616 or V v i m  Viiiagc. ApL 
320 after 6:00 p.m. 
. . ~ 
al boom mare dnmatie than 
Florida's. P.aetieing what he 
wealth:' Jmewy lym. As for 
New Yark In  addition, them 
preach=, Janeway owns 3.000 
aem of lnnd in booming 
Vineiias County, earmuked for 
inclusion in e proposed 6.000- 
arm "new city'' to be caiied 
Cyprem Irrker The nation's 
'"new cities" - totally planned 
and built hom the ground up. 
ml i  have a dramatic effect on a 
madbvnd atoeh marheq 
Janeway contend% 
EmhvRiddle Christ- cuds 
for arile. Cat. Gve for $.50. 
Available at Bmk Sbre. Cvdr 
drawn by Telinder Singh. 
CWSSIFIED'S ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY. CALL THE 
AVlON AT 2526661 P X I  ?? 
Learn To 
Speak Shldent n d e d  for morning 
P M 4 m e  help. _ I P ) n t e w  . 
ront ict  8 C A 
- -. . .. -. . . . -
OR BRING TO THE AVlON 
OFFICE I N  BUILDINO I 
~ n d  Listen - -  . 
ROOM 13, 8 6  P.M. DAILY. 
Communiestion taker pisee 
when the iirtener undemtands 
the .-her. 
i / FREE FROSTED MUG OF ROOT BEER OR ! 
There ue many reasom why 1 AS ORDER OF PRESCll FRIES i 
levi communiurtion -ma of. I I 
t m  to be rhorcireuited: I I Y W R  CHOICE WlTH PURCHASE OF I 
1. Student. don't always feel I TWO CONEY ISLANO HOT DWS I 
h e  to my what they realb Wl ih  Thh C w p m  ! 
mean. / ~ N F ~ ~ V I I D W ~ ~ W G _ _ I .  F M Y ~ *  I 
2. Some  nod^ have different min, ~urhd,hCI LWshomlia...... 35 I 
meanin= for d i t femt  studentr ! ! 
~ ~~~~~ 
3. sometimes we hear my i Defending Capitalism -The American Way W M ~  tohemwiththe I ; 
-]I that be mating intend. I Onassis Coney Island I 
Am&- h ~ l  gone to Ledoga! than ZW ~ n d  it. ladder ur our falent. life U1 ed by the =Imker I 
of living . . . for the good 4. Often we don't li.@n t- i 808 Main Street Telephone 252-9143 1 
At  lead that'a what mmr  the highest we help outaeluer .. . w m  neeh 8p8br'a Much Of the I TWO BLOCKS FROM THE BEACH I 
people .re teuinglv thee darn an l.impomihle dream.. two. time we srr t a r  busy thinking I ------------------ -- --------- J 
of what we sre @ins to .sy 
Them's nojwtiee, no bmthet- Rue. not everyone get. all he next. 
r.0~4.  no low, no honor, no mt. undar the capitdidic (or mere ua the hy.pmduet. 
hummity. no fu&. nu hope. any other) W m .  But we'le espi~iaa 
C e n  the prieeieo opportvnity 
And u p i w  i. to blame. to  tie above the living atan. 
d a d  of our p m t .  - and to  And what's 80 had about 
Maybe. Our country i~ not equip our children l t h  the ed. that? 
perf& - any more than it. uurtional twl. to rlae above 
people ue. oun b ow jobs we p,. 
form vlW .Frvice$ in the fieid 
-- 
0 I T  YOURSELF W E L D I N G  S H O  
COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL 
FOR THE KOBIiSl  am6 00-11-VOU#SELFER'S 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
 DAY^^^^'^ MOST COvPLETE 
SPEEI) SHOP 
Middle Class In Middle 
Of College Money Crunch 
Gala Xmas 
Season 
At Disney World 
NEW YORK-Poor kids and 
dch I d a  can go t o  colleges or 
their choice. Middicciosr kid* 
cannot. 
- 
very rich pare.<* can urr03 
such coxis. ~ h r  u ry poor can 
qualify lor Ksmciai aid. Bul 
many xniddlaeiaas younBaten. 
eliminated fmm the Fpdrml 
g u m t e e d  iosn p m w m  I ~ Y  the 
gmemmenl's recent budaobry 
cutback, can no l onp r  offord 
lo er.roll in the hi@cr.cost pn. 
"ate c o l l e a  or univenitiel. 
malor* via iclephone. "we 011. 
.mta almost likr colivpe rmG 
ball cuaehce sirivlng L o  w m i t  
thc best hi@-%hod alhietas." 
one adminiatrator. "ll'a 
nimo8t like selling soup." 
LAKE BUENA VISTA. PLA- 
A lrative Chdalmas and New 
Year's holiday ae.80" with mu- 
sics1 anterWnment. Ipeelai p 
rades, choir rindngand rancilui 
decorations is pionnad 10, Yule 
tide. 1973. s t  Wall Oisney 
World. 
That pmdor ,  and why many 
ea~~egel face finvlcia~ rlirncai. 
t k  will be probed in "The 
College Money C ~ n c h . "  an 
NBC News lpeeie.1 t o  be span- 
tored by Xemx Corporation 
Thundw evening. J a n u w  3. 
10 t o  11 o'clock (ET) over the 
NBC Teledaion Network. 
Tu.supporled able unboni. 
tics esn offer much lower i d -  
 ion eoata, hut have then own 
problems. Anticipatins suod. 
iiy-Increasing snronimcnb, #ome 
aeh0.318 are already ci1y.siz. and 
rlili glowing By 198.1 they 
mny have up to 85 p r  cent or 
the college student cron. 
Many cailrsPs Loo an eauCi 
betwpen dringco8laand ahrink- 
ing enrollments. Eliot Frankei. 
erffutivs producer or the 
Xewx speeid, says it wili focus 
in pnrt on little BellolapColiege 
in New Hampshire, which "goes 
out of businem'' a t  the end of 
the eunent somenler. 
Aii the IavotitD 0im.y cha. 
met-* will participate in a apt. 
rit of  happy excibment. Jaymi 
relidom pageantry or  the sea- 
son will be highlighted in daily 
paredpa. 
It wili mark Ula lint of a 
number or  special p rqmml  
that xemx p1.m to bring t o  the 
 tio on's dewen  during 1974. 
Nearly 1.000 esrolen will 
lake p r l l n  a tmdltlanai Candle 
aght Pmoerruian through the 
Made Kingdom to ineugunte 
h e  season. December I 5  and 
16, with a Hollywood celebdly 
81 @elt "-tar. 
Edwin Newman, reporbtar far 
"The College Monsy Crunch." Thc special 1s being filmed ut 
will point the cwt ',I Some private instilulio"8 BIG "Umber of l-otion' acm* 
hi*e. educetion laadnkvp noodin8 high rhooia di. h e  country, as Newman 
ta 66,600 mt  pmloo~ion iitemtllre view studenb. their m n t s  
rhools. and recNi;ing high Ehool and college administlators. 
Operating houn in the Msde 
Kingdom will be extended h e  
ginning Deeember 16, to sc- 
mmmodate holiday gueab. 
The theme park wiii be open 
daily from 9 a.m. t o  10 p.m. 
through December 23. (Spe 
cia1 hours dud"g the period 
include Chriarmas Eve, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Chrislmaa Day. 10 
8.m. to 10 p.m.; and New 
Year-s Eve. 8 a.m. t o  2 a.m. 
allowing time for a gigantic 
New Y w ' a  celebration.) From 
Doeember 26 through 30. the 
hours Viii be 8 a.m. t o  mid- 
night. 
." .OH" .Arn.OM. 
BOWL GAMES 
MONDAY. DECEMBER I?. 1973 WBERTY BOWL MEMPHIS, TENN. 
N.C. STATE N.C. STATE 3635 
Stmlling carolers cwtumed 
in DickensStyled &tire wili 3, 
m a d e  visitom along Main 
Streef, U.S.A.. with elassic 
songs or the m n .  To add 
rparWe ta the happy ntmo.- 
phere of the Madc Kmgdam, a 
6Sfaot 8now.dmppd Chriatmss 
tree in T o m  squsm on Main 
street wili twinkle with 3,OW 
light$. Giant amammll ,  bau- 
blca and banglarpiua gin box- 
-also w i U  dmomte the tree. 
1 FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1913 FIESTA BOWL TEMPE, ARIZONA 
ARIZONA STATE PITISBURGH ARIZONA ST. 31.16 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1973 TANGEXINE BOWL GAMSVILLE, FLA. 1 FLORIDA MIAMI ( 0 )  FLORIDA 24-16 1 G a - G ?1!1 CAhilL ST. =. a ZBH r \ l Y R N A  .- =. 
.& 
-5 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1973 PEACH BOWL ATLANTA. GA. 
MARYLAND GEORGIA MARYLAND 2523  I 
I SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1973 ASTRO.BLUE BONNET BOIVL HOUSTON, TEXAS HOUSTON TULANE HOUSTON 24-19 I 
GATOR BOWL JACKSONilLLE. FLA. 
TENNESSEE TEXAS TECH 28-22 I 
MISSOURI 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 31. 1973 
ALABAMA 
TUWDAY, JANUARY 1. 1974 
TEXAS 
CSIO STATE 
PENN. STATE 
SUN BOWL 
AUBURN 
SUGAR BOWL 
NOTRE OMlE 
COTCON BOWL 
NEBRASKA 
ROSE BOWL 
SOU. CAL. 
ORANGE BOWL 
L8.U. 
EL PASO, TEXAS 
MISSOURI 22-16 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
ALABAMA 28.23 
DALLAS. TEXAS 
TEXAS 31-23 
PASEDBNA, CAL. 
OHIO STATE 21-21 
MIAMI. FLA. 
PENN. STATE 34.22 
M W I  27-17 
PITTSBURGH 24-21 
BUFFALO 24.17 
1 HOME I . a - & - T T F -  
MADE 
Ravioli 
Lasagna 
Spagheffi 
Manicofti I Eul I n  ur Tokr out I SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1913 PASTRAMI CHICKEN SAUSAGE ROAST BEEF 
CORN BEEF 
MEATBALL 
DETROIT 
PITISBURGH 
HOME 
MIAMI 
SAN FRANCISCU 
HAM &SWISS 
1 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1 6  1973 
BUFFAW NEW YORK JETS SOHllENTO SPECIAL 
ClNcINNAn 
CLEVELAND 
DALLAS 
HOUSTON CMCMNAn 3013 
L*)S ANGELES CLEVELAND 2 ~ 1 7  
ST. LOUIS DALLAS 31.16 
OAKLAND DENVER 11-16 
CHICAGO GREEN BAY 2811 
NEW YORK MINNESOTA 3510 
BALTIMORE NEW ENGLAND 24.14 
ATLANTA ATLANTA 20-10 
WASHINGTON VIASII. SO21 
KANSAS CITY KANSAS CITY I?.,& 
D o i l y  8 a.m. - I 0  p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. I OENYER 
GREEN BAY 
MINNESOTA SORIPENTO K-MART PLAZA PORT ORANGE I NEW ENGLAND NEW ORLEANS 
PHILADELPHIA 
SAN DIEGO 
DELICATESSEN pHONE 255"-'"17 I 
